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- CHAPTER CXXVII.

A SUPPLEMENT to the Aol, entitled, “As

AOl for therelief of Dickex,/onCollege.”

VjHEREAS by an aft pafi’ed On the twen-
ty-fourth day of March, one thoufand

eight hundredandthree,on the reprefentation
of the truftees of Dickenfon College, that the
building ereftedfor accommodationof the ftu-
dents had been deftroyedby accidentalfire; a
loan of fix thoufanddollars out of the arrear-
agesof fiatetaxes, was grantedLaid inifitution
for feven years,the intereff thereonnot to corn-
mence for two years after the palling of the
faid aft, and as a fecurity of therepaymentof
Laid money,the trufteesin conformitywith faid
aft, have mortgaged to the commonwealth
ten thoufandacresof land, the property of laid
inifitution: And, whereas it is reprefentedto
this Legiflatureby the trufteesof laid college,
thatan excellentbuildingfor the purpofeafore-
laid, is ereftedandnearly finilhed, but the funds
of the inftitution being encumberedwith the
mortgageaforefaid, will not enablethe truftce-s
to completefãid building, nor to provide fuit-
able teachersin laid college Therefore,.

Seétion t. Be it entitled by the Senate and
Houfe of’ Reprefentatit’esof the Comrno~jwcauthof
Pennjj’/.vania, in GeneralAfembly ;net, a~dit is
herebyenafledby the authority of theft me, That Satjs~&ion

as Ibon as the corporationof Dickenfon Col- Ic enteredon

lege thai! in due form o~ law have~iortgaged the mortgage

to the Governor of this commonwealth,five tern of ianl

thoufandacresof thelaud heretoforegrantedto ~
theLaid college,fecuringthepaymentof the fix truGeesof

ihoufand dollars heretofore loanedto the cor-D’ckett~

poration aforefaid, within five years after the~ctit~ff

- paffin~ecu~a new
mortgageow
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~oooacresof palling of this aft, andthat! havedepofitedthe
the fameland, lame with the fecretary of this commonwealth,

it thall then,and in that cafe, be the duty of
the fecretary to enter fatisfafiion on themon-
gageheretoforegiven,and the faid corporatkn
mall havefull powerandauthorityto farmjet,’
or otherwife difpofe of the refidue of their
landsin Inch way andmanner,as may be molt
beneficial for Laid ipifitution.

Sec.~2. And be it furtherenacled by the an-
‘the further thority aforeJ’czid, That in addition to the fun

~ aforefaid granted, thereis herebyloahedto the
to thetruGecs trufteesof Dickenfon College, the further fun’
of 1~idcollege,of four thoufand dollars, free of intereft for.

five yearsfrom thepalling of this aft, to beap-
plied to the purchafeof fuitable books andphi-
lofophicalapparatusfor theUk of thefaid inifi- -

tution, our of the arrearagesof ftate taxesdue
from the county of Cumberland, which fun -

ía loaned Ihail neverthelefsbe fubjeft to, and’
held underthe famemortgagefor fecuringthe
paymentthereof to thecommonwealth,as the
il-tm of fix thoufand dollars aforefaid, and
the ercafurerof laid county, is herebydireftcd
to pay Laid fun out of anymonies, that now is
or thatmayhereaftercomein to his handsof the
arrearagesof taxes aforefaid, and the monies
íapaidthall be acredit tofaid county,on theLet.
ilement of the arrearagesaforefaid,

CHARIJES PORTER, Speaker
of the Houfe of Reprefentauives.

JAMES BRADY, ~cpeekcr
of sheSenate.

AJ’l’aovEn—the twenty-fourth day of Februa-
ry, in the year of our Lord one rhoufand
-eight hundredand fix.

THOMAS M’KEAN.
CHAP.


